Baltic Cup 2009

(9th -11th October 2009)
From 9th – 11th October 2009 in “NB Hotel”, Riga, Slokas street 49 will be
played Baltic Cup 2009. There will be played men’s and ladies singles, pairs and
team competitions playing “501” with straight start, double or “bull” to finish.
Competitions Bracket systems will be made after receiving of all teams
and players entries and will be published on official Latvia Darts
Organization web site www.latviadarts.com. Draw will be made by LDO
members in cooperation with World Darts Federation.
Competitions will be played by WDF World and Europe Cup rules.

Participants
Players can play in teams or separately for singles or pairs. Winners of singles,
pairs and teams and team which will gain more overall points will gain Baltic
Champion 2009 titles.
Winners of singles competitions will gain WDF World ranking points.
Players have to mark games. Drunk or drugged players will not be allowed for
competition or can be disqualified.
Players are expected to dress appropriately; this means no jeans, velvet,
leather or sport type clothes and creepers.
Players are expected to dress appropriately at awarding ceremony.
Players who does not show up at the prize-giving, he or she loses the
right to receive cup or prize money.
Cup official, if necessary, can change regulation and formats of
competitions, and decide about disqualification of player.

Entries
On Baltic Cup players participate in singles pairs and team competitions form
men’s and ladies.
In team must be 4 men’s and 2 ladies. If players don’t have team, they can
participate for singles or pairs or singles and pairs.
Entries for singles, pairs and teams must be sent by e-mail to
info@latviadarts.com till 2nd October 2009. For more information, call to
Zanis Buklovskis +371 26406200.
Later entries will be allowed only if there will be free places in systems and
information about this will be shown on website www.latviadarts.com.
Later entries for singles competition will be accepted at the venue.
Entry form you can find on Appendix No.1.

Accomodation in “NB Hotel”
Hotel reservation for special prices only through Latvia Darts Organization with
application to competition or on competitions day. Players supporters can will
have same special prices as players.
Accomodation for one person with breakfest only 13,00 LVL per night.
There is available single double, triple and family rooms.

Entry fee for one team
−
−

Entry fee (Singles, Pairs and Teams) 90 LVL (15 LVL per player)
Accomodation (by prices above)

* Teams entry fee is reduced only if they will make reservation with application for
competition

Entry fee for separate paricipation
−
−
−

Singles
Pairs
Singles & Pairs

– 10 LVL per player
– 10 LVL per player (20 LVL per pair)
– 15 LVL per player

You will can sign on for accomodation on competitions day too.

Entry fees cover money prizes, trophies and organizing expense.
Winners of singles, pairs and teams competitions for mens and ladies gain Baltic
champion 2009 titles and trophies.
Absolute team overall winners (men`s + ladies) gain Baltic teams champion 2009
title, trophies and money prizes.

Singles regulation
For men’s and ladies singles all games will be played by single knock-out system
best of 5 legs.
Match beginner determined by throwing coin. If there is a tie brake 2:2 then
players must throw darts to “bull” to determine who will start last leg.

Pair’s regulation
For men’s pairs all games will be played by single knock-out system best of 5
legs.
Match beginner determined by throwing coin. If there is a tie brake 2:2 then
players must throw darts to “bull” to determine who will start last leg.
For ladies pairs all games will be played best of 5 legs.
Match beginner determined by throwing coin. If there is a tie brake 2:2 then
players must throw darts to “bull” to determine who will start last leg. All legs
start throwing each pair first player like determined in entry list
Ladies pairs will be seeded in 2, 4, 8 or 16 groups. For play-off games qualify 2
pairs from each group.
If two or more pairs have even amount of points after round robin, then to decide
who qualify, by those criteria:
1) overall leg difference,
2) mutual game,
3) repeated game “501” till 2 leg win.

Team regulation
Teams will be seeded in 2, 4, 8 or 16 groups. For play-off games qualify 2 teams
from each group.
If two or more teams have even amount of points after round robin, then to
decide who qualify, by those criteria:
1) overall leg difference,
2) mutual game,
3) repeated game “501” till 2 leg win.
Each 'tied' team shall nominate a player to play in the repeated game.
Men’s teams will play “501” best of 17, with straight start, double or “bull” to
finish in such order:
Legs
Leg No.1
Leg No.2
Leg No.3
Leg No.4
Leg No.5
Leg No.6
Leg No.7
Leg No.8

Team 1
Player No.1
Player No.2
Player No.3
Player No.4
Player No.2
Player No.1
Player No.4
Player No.3

Team 2
Player No.2
Player No.1
Player No.4
Player No.3
Player No.2
Player No.4
Player No.1
Player No.3

Legs
Leg No.9
Leg No.10
Leg No.11
Leg No.12
Leg No.13
Leg No.14
Leg No.15
Leg No.16

Team 1
Player No.4
Player No.1
Player No.2
Player No.3
Player No.1
Player No.2
Player No.3
Player No.4

Team 2
Player No.4
Player No.1
Player No.3
Player No.2
Player No.3
Player No.4
Player No.1
Player No.2

Players sequence is taken from entry lists. Match beginner determined by
throwing coin. If at the end of 16th leg, the match is tied at eight legs all, then
each team shall nominate one player to contest 17th leg, which shall be started by
throwing dart at “bull”.

Ladies teams will play “501” best of 9, with straight start, double or “bull” to
finish in such order:
Legs
Leg No.1
Leg No.2
Leg No.3
Leg No.4

Team 1
Player No.1
Player No.2
Player No.2
Player No.1

Team 2
Player No.2
Player No.1
Player No.2
Player No.1

Legs
Leg No.5
Leg No.6
Leg No.7
Leg No.8

Team 1
Player No.2
Player No.1
Player No.1
Player No.2

Team 2
Player No.1
Player No.2
Player No.1
Player No.2

Players sequence is taken from entry lists. Match beginner determined by
throwing coin. If at the end of 8 th leg, the match is tied at four legs all, then each
team shall nominate one player to contest 9th leg, which shall be started by
throwing dart at “bull”.

Seeding rules
Singles, Pairs and teams will be seeded in groups or play-off system to minimize
possibility to play at first round with same team and country players.

Points
Each team player will gain points in each competition depending on place. Point
will be given:

1st
2nd
Joint 3rd
Joint 5th
Joint 9th
Joint 17th
Joint 33th
1st
2nd
3rd
5th
9th
17th

Men’s events
Pairs
Singles
42
28
30
21
20
15
12
10
6
6
2
3
1
Teams
38
22
10
4
2
2

Ladies events
Pairs
Singles
28
21
18
15
10
10
6
6
2
3
1
Teams
22
10
4
2
1

Team players points will be counted together to determine strongest Baltic States
teams within ladies and men`s. If for two or more teams will be the same
amount of points in overall, then higher place will take team which players was
taken more higher places in men’s or ladies competitions.

Events
9th October
19:00 registration for blind draw pairs
20:00 Blind draw pairs (501 best of 5 legs)
10th October
09:00 team’s and players registration
09:30 opening ceremony
10:00 men’s and ladies singles till finals
15:00 lunch brake
16:00 men’s and ladies pair’s till finals
11th October
10:00 men’s and ladies team round robin
14:30 men’s and ladies team semifinals
Finals
16:00
16:30
17:00
17:30
18:00
18:40
20:00

ladies pair’s final
men’s pair’s final
ladies singles final
men’s singles final
ladies teams final
men’s teams final
awarding ceremony

* Time is for guidance and can be changed
Prizes
Singles, Pairs and Teams competition winners for men`s and ladies will gain
Baltic Champions 2009 titles and trophies.
For teams overall will count mens and ladies singles, pairs and teams
competitions results. Teams overall winners will gain Baltic teams overall
champions 2009 title, trophy and money prizes.
Amount of money prizes will be known after receiving all entries and all teams
and players registration on competitions day.
The cup officials are Žanis Buklovskis.
If you have any questions about championship, paying entries, etc. call to Žanis
Buklovskis (+371 26406200) or write an e-mail to info@latviadarts.com.

Team entry list

Appendix No.1

Team name:

______________

Team captain:

_____________________________

Mens – players order are important
No.

Team

No.

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

Singles

Pair No.1 (mens) – players order are important
1

2

Pair No.2 (mens) - players order are important
1

2

Ladies - players order are important
No.

Singles

No.

1

1

2

2

Pairs

Entries for teams, singles or pairs must be sent till 2nd October by email: info@latviadarts.com

